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Although tho infamous Iricome tux hos
not beon repealed, it is, nevertheless,
pleasantV to \ boar. ironi Cpraouisaiouer
Pleasauton that no tuan whoso 1ooomo is
lesa than $2,000 need take tho slightest
notice of ' it. Those ' unfortunatos, or

rather fortunates, who rejoice in an in¬
come not'abovo that euro, are rolievod
frpm giving any particulars or answering
any collector's or assessor's questions on
the sabjeot. Thoy merely baye to make
a statement, with which the authorities
aro bound to remain satisfied. Under
these circumstances, tho taxes will hard¬
ly oom pensato the expenso ino urred in
their collection, thus leaving us to won-

4er at another Administration blunder
in pot abolishing thew altogether.

ii .. * * "i**.»t---
Misrule, violence and bloody antago¬

nism, still prevuil in Paris, and the pros¬
pect that tho cloud will bo lifted grows
daily moro ,retnotu,: Civilization, reli-
tós1,1 ^y«ryt!iiDg -;hïgh and nob's, is
t&e^it.r.amRÍed: un4or foot by Itagued
lawlessness; every mini's hood being
raised 7againBI ihfo neighbors, and oven

woroon, thrusting asido tho gontlor emo¬
tions, of [their.nature, join in riotous as-

semblagen, and play their part as spolia-,
tors. That Buch things can exist in the
JTory heart of Europe is a in if t ter of Bpe-
«cileA wonder to all the on taido .world. It
.would poem almost as if Heaven had
withdrawn ita' protection from tho de-
woted oily, and permitted ibu vials of
"wrath to bo poured out thereon in fullest
measure. Bad as the infliction is, we

look in hope for purifying results. When
order comes out 61 chaos, the heart of

franco will be purer, and the aims of
canco moro elevated thau thoy have

boen at any timo since- tba dark days of
tho Itovolution.

However deficient the Radicals may
bé in legislating for tho country at large,
they are always wide awake in legislat¬
ing for themselves. Ko matter how
mray offices one of thom may hold, he
caa always count upon obtaining. the
salary for all, pf theta. Nor do they
hesitate at availing themselves of the
pi onliest parliamentary trick in order to
oeoore.it. Minister öchenck has already
received a largo sum in the way of outfit
aa Minister ito England and another as a
membor of the Joint High Commission.
Yet ou Friday last advantage was taken
$f Mr.; Trumbull's temporary absence
from the Senate hall to rush through a
recùlutiou which he had always opposed
under what is called "the Anthony rule,"
giving Mr. Sohenck the salary of his
ministerial office. Common people, in¬
terested only in the expenditure of pub¬
lic' money, must he pardoned for looking
apon the payment of salary for no com¬

pensating -services' rendered as plain
robbery. , It would appear from the fre¬
quency of repetition that the old feudal
flyetetu of distributing largesse to faith¬
ful followers had been revived as one of
the cardinal principles of the party in

-«-??->--

ABANDONING THE UNION LEAGUE.-
The Charleston Republican says in efTeot
lhat it long ago carno to the conclusion

. that the Union League should be aban¬
doned, aud though it may have been

'

"good in its day i that day ia past. This
sentiment is creditable, and entitled to
^consideration, at tho hands of those con¬
trolling the Union League. But for
the existence of this secret political
organization, the present corrupt officials
would not now be ia power over the
dowo-troddon people of South Carolina,
and the 'shameless conduct of those
officials would thou never have disgraced
civilization; and, as a consequence, that
other secret organization, yclept the Ea
Klux, would not now be in existenoo.
By all means, abandon Union Leagues,
disband tho militia, ro-organizo the Be-
jpublioán party upon a respectable basis,
and adhere to & decent, faithful adminis¬
tration of public affairs, and thero will
tie a different state of affairs inaugurated
£t, onco. All other seorot political orga¬
nisations, of whatsoever name or pur-

ÏI039, will vanish away like the mist be¬
ere tho morning's sun. And the re¬
verse is equally true, The existence of
'^heeô exciting canses wiii produce simi¬
lar results ne in tho pus!, and powerful
'Counter organizations will only increase
'W.tftnmgtfiV'Ànd add to the mightyffWi'nf tb ft lo Al. tnw mnnlliB All

good citizens, of whatever politics, who
oarneatly;'desire tho mointeu ance of a freo
govern merni, will eoho the sentiments of
?oar cotemporary,

- 5 ! v l.<» .« .lAn(*?r^?'-1. Intelligencer.
"?Hm kiojanKNÓT .Gov. SCOTT.-Quito
& bamber o{.prominent oitizons called on
the Executive yesterday, and inter¬
changed views with bim on the situation.
During the day. a oonferenoe took place,
Ot which were present the Governor,
-Métoitt.'Gburdib, Trenholm. Col. La-
rmmwpm, $mm T*
<)naEnon".w&3 long, and. exhaustive-the
financies/'of' tho Btate, the sterling fund
bill, tho May co^vwDtion, and the subject
of taxation .passing in review. It wss
argned> .among 'other things, that tho
convention woald bo productivo of goodfeSÖSi» ®A »ot partake of a political
or partisan character, and the hope was
expressed that sunh would bo the case,
and that the body would oonfino itsolf
etriotly to the purposes for which it is
.convened.-Charleston News.

BI r. Memm In ger's Second Letter.
Tho ¿^rVinnebóro ¿feics, of ^tlio 18th,

contains a letter from the Hon. C. G.
Mommiuger, wherein ho reviews tbe ob¬
jections made against bis remedy-which
is to call a convention for the purpose of
securing a restriction upon suffrage. He
thinks this not impracticable. He says:

"Will the present voters consent to
part with any of their privileges? Cer¬
tainly not, if it were a mere question of

Sarting with them. But it is- already o
ifferent question, and will soon be one

of vastly increased proportions. The
ohoice will have to be made between an¬
archy, on the one hand, and reformation
of the government on the other. Tho
ciroumstancoa will bo revived which have
heretofore produced radioal changes in
governments. Tho social reform bills in
England; the self-denying enactments of
the French Constituent Assembly, and
of Parliament in the great civil war; our
own United Stntes Constitution of 1787,
aro all historical proofs that such mea¬
sures have once been udopted und aro
now again probably practicable.
"And shy should it not bo practica¬ble to effect sumo reform now? A con¬

vention would not be tied down to auy
special plan; Every voter who is in fa-
vur of any kind of reform v/ould vote
for a convention; and if wise and good
men could ûùd their way into snob a

body, doubtless some plan would be
adopted which would improve tho cou-
dition of things. Many scheme.) would
¡doubtless be presented,.and if nothing
moro oould bo effected than tho Illinois
plan of allowing a representative mino¬
rity, much would bi) gained. But I am
mach more hopeful than that. I believe
that if we would all unite in a vigorousand good tempered effort, we could pro¬
cure, at the least, a tax-paying qualifica¬
tion for the voters. Even such a quali¬
fication could be arranged, so as not to
disfranchise present voters. By adopt¬
ing a scheme similar to that which pre¬
vails in corporations, and fixing a grade
to each vote proportioned to tho tas paid
by tho voter-that is to say, allowing an
additional vote lor overy'tcn or twenty
dollars tax. paid in support of the govern¬
ment, a very efficient check could be in¬
troduced. This plan would have the
great recommendation of restoring, in
some degree, the excellent provision in
our late ¡Stats Constitution which estab¬
lished a rate of representation, com¬
pounded of property and population.

"It seems to me that if all partieswould simply un i to at present in pro¬
moting the call of a convention, a greatadvance could be made towards a peace¬ful solution of our difficulties; and I
would suggest to you, as an editor with
much influence on both sides, whether
it would not bo your best course to set
aside all differences and urge that the
first step be taken at the next session of
the Legislature, and that the questionbe referred to the voters at the next gen¬eral election, whether or no a convention
shall be called."

CUarlottc, Columbia and Augusta Itu 11-

rontt.
Mn. EDITOR: We observe by a notice

appearing in your paper, that the trans¬
fer book of the Charlotte, Columbia and
Augusta Bailroad is to be closed on the
20th inst. It has been usual heretofore
to keep this book open until the day of
the meeting of the stockholders. We
beg to inquire what has occasioned thc
departure from the mle.

A STOCKHOLDER.
Hear Holli Silica.

Mu. EDITOR: It is rather amusing to
an independent render of tho party
papers and writer«, to see how much
artifice is used, by some of each party,
to sustain their respectivo positions as to
tho great tax question. AU sides seem
to admit that, in genoral, thero is too
much corruption in the Government, too
much incompetency among many hold¬
ing office, extravagance and wastefulness
in the uso of the public funds, and even
bribery and swindling in certain case?.
It is now useless to repeat these things
over and over again-thoy are conceded.
Here is an acknowledged state of things,which present a broad basis for reform,and that speedily. How shall it bo
effected? is the paramount inquiry. All
the points referred to must enter into
the effort of a useful reform. I will con¬
fine my few suggestive remarks to one
point only, not named above, which, to
me, is highly important to notice. Look
at the army of office-holders and their
various assistants in existence now, com¬
pared to the number formerly necessaryto carry on the government! Look at
the tempting pay that creates such a
notorious hungering and thirsting after
office, and that puts into motion such
ignoblo means to obtain them I Is it
wonderful that such an over-clogged audover-cogged wheels of governmentshould require a superabundance of oil,to keep it in running order? Will not
waste necessarily follow? Here is a field
for reform. Cut down tho number to
one-half, by one bold strike-it will
allow it with safoty. Next, diminish the
pay, in many cases, more than half-it
will bo safe; it will leave thirst enoughto seoure competent men for office.
This oourse of procedure would exert an
enormous moral influence. If some one
who has. leisure and the documents
would go to work and make out acorn-
partitive table on this point, it would prove
very interesting and instructive to tho
mass of the people. Who will do it?

AN INDEPENDENT OBSERVER.

Deacon Andrew Leach, who recentlydied at Searaport, Maine, is claimed to
have boon tbe champion church goer,
having been in his pew 2,598 out ot
2,600 consecutive Snndays. Absence
from town was his excuse for missing
the only two Sundays his seat wai vacant
iu fifty years.

I PBOÇOimÔNAIi BBPB£SSKTATIOH.-A
correspondent of the Charleston Nates,
referring to the suggestions made of tho
necessity of restricting suffrage, thinks
this impracticable, and remarks:
"I admit that tho requirement, of a

proerty qualification to enjoy the fran¬
chise, is the simplest and most direct
mode of giving stability to onr State go
vornment, confidence to capital, and en¬
terprise and prosperity to our commerce
abroad and at homo. But as Lieut.
Qov. Bander asks: 'Will the blacks, the
majority in this State, vote to disfran¬
chise themselves? No. I ask, will tLe
Qeneral Government evor repeal the
amendment giving them tho frauchiBe?
Whoever so thinks follows an ignisfaluus.' The Démocratie party is, it is
true, a conservative ono, and does not
follow in the wake of political propagan¬dists, but its very conservatism makes it
so fur progressive as to support this or
auy other amendment to the Constitu¬
tion which hus, nolens volens, been- en¬
grafted upon and rooted into tho verynot-work of our Government ns law.
These are my convictions, because, as a
party, they favor fixed law and order, as
opposed to the rapidly shifting and pro¬gressive changes of Badicalism-a politi¬cal principle that forms tho very life
blood of their party. Again, the idea of
simple citizenship giving tho privilegesof tho franchise has become so tho¬
roughly imbued iuto the people of these
United States that, despite all State
laws, we find, especially ia large cities all
over the Union, they vote en masse,
owning perhaps but the shirt and pants
upon their bodies. It is not, therefore,
strange that the blacks of this State will
be tenacious of this right. Now, what
controls the Northern votes? Capital it
is true, but not as 'Laurens' would sug¬
gest. It is noiseless and unnoticed, and
consequently tho moro effectual. Bread
and wages make the laborer voto with his
employer, the capitalist, all over tho
North. That is tho way Northern capi¬talists and property-holders North check
the vote of the non-property-holders.

"This growing tendency to indiscri¬
minate voting in this country ÍB, how¬
ever, assuming a troublesome nhape to
capitalists, and wo find thinking men
North casting about for a remedy. Se¬
nator Buckalow, of Pennsylvania, in a
speech some time back, presents a full
and clear theory of tho system of cumu¬
lative voting, which, to my mind, under
the tone, temper, spirit and political ed¬
ucation not only of the blucks of this
State, but of tho masses of tho peopleof the whole country, comes nearer a
peaceful solution cf this question of the
franchise than any suggestion yet made,
"We, the whites of this State, possets

the oapital of tho State, but. from its
shape and nature cannot handle it the
samo as Northern capitalists do theirs,
to control the laboring olass, the majori¬
ty in this, as in every Northern State,
except that ours is a black majority. If,then, this subject is attracting the attec-
tion of thinking men and capitalistaNorth, where capital is plethoric, and
the laborers of their own race, how
much more important is it, that where
ia our State the capital is unwieldy and
not merchantable, and tho majority of
laborers of a different race, that our
thinking men should give tho subject se
ri ou s consideration, so as to avoid t lioso
inevitable evils that must turn tho ballot
into Pandora's box?
"The geueral idea ip, that tho minority'as well os the majority have a represent¬ation pro raia, so that, where there is a

slight difference in numerical powers of
politics, there will be a correspondingslight one in representation of interests.
The pamphlet of thc Senator is an able
one; presents several practical modes of
carrying ont thia system of cumulative
voting, and is, to my conception, our
only course to sottlo this question of the
franchise at this day."

Heist's Ice Cream Saloon
IK open tor the season. Give na a call.

April 12_
THIS IS THE CHANCE!

A largo lut of

REMNANTS!!
For ealo CHEAP at

G. FD JACKSON'S.
ikZ.Ii TO HAND.

O Ult BEAUTIFUL, ATTRACTIVE AND
extraordinary

(¡HEAP STOCK OF DRY GOODS
lu in »tore and moving, making room daily for

NEW ARRIVALS,

Which we will continuo lo receive .ill throughtho season.

OITR. MA.MP1.3C nt'KEAt-

IH a HUCCCB8, and wo aro now distributingGoods over the ontiro Bl alo through ita
agency. Tho most careless obsorvor cannotbut soo the great advantages to to derivedfrom dealing with a live house, liko oura,whoro everything is kept moving by syBtomand order-whoro no extra profits are tacked
on to pay idle hands. Of course, wo can anddo BELL GOODB CHEAPER THAN ANYHOUSE IN THIS SECTION. A positiveproof is, that wo sell moro Goode than all therest added together. That ia tho proof.The psople know whoro to buy cheapest, andlet tho Btranger follow tho great public Inbuying, lot them follow thoao who know

R. C. SHIVER & CO.April 8

Cotton Seed OU.
APURE article, saporior to others SB asalad oil for table use, at one-third tho
prico of imported. For sale byAprilIO_ EDWARD HOPE.

North Carolina Hay.
prA BALES prime HAY, for silo hyèjyj March 9 E. HOPE.

In his recent .speech in the United
States Senate, defining his position as a
liberal Republican, Mr.[Schons said he
desired peace and goodwill; the removal
of political disabilities, and the restora¬
tion of local self-government to the
utmost extent compatible with the Con¬
stitution; the getting ont of tho way of
all war issues, to make room for new
questions. Rut tbe very first artiole of
his creed was the firm maintcnanco of
that settlement comprised in the consti¬
tutional amendments.

Tho R. W. Grand Lodge of the
United Statos has decreed the 26th of
tho present month shall be sot apart and
observed by the mombers of tho J. O. O.
F. throughout tho country as n day of
general thanksgiving, in grateful recogni¬
tion and acknowledgment of the good¬
ness of God in tho preservation and pro¬
sperity of tho order.
At noon on Saturday in Concord, N.

H., the thermometer stood in the shade
at 92 degree«, a height of heat which,
for tho season of the year, ia unparal¬
leled in the thermal record of tho State.

"LOVE & CO."
?^TTILl. open on MONDAY a beautiful linc

Ladies' Dress Goods,
INCl.mUNO

MADDER LAWNS,
From 10c. upwards.

SILK GRENADINES,
From 25c. upwards.

LACE POINTS,
AND

LACE PALETOTS,
From f3 00 to $50 00.

Alao, we will exhibit a beautiful lino ami a

RIG DRIVE IN

SHETLAND SHAWLS
AND

SHETLAND MANTLES,
AT S3.00 EACH.

Ever fully alivo to tho wanta of uur custom-
era, our buyer in Now York in watching thc
markt; oloBoly, and lia« acut un, LWDfcit TUE
DECLINE, a UIO STOCK OÍ

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Wo are making quick sale's and «mail prontaand our foir prices Baliufy the closent buyer.\V. D. LOVE,_April 15 B. B. McOREEBY.

Pickled Meats, &c.
mHIS DAY RECEIVED:J. FULTON MARKET ROUNDS,Fulton Market BEEF,
Pig Fork,
Da-vis* Diamond Ham*,Ferris' Sugar-cured Strips,Extra Beef Tongue:«,Smoked Bocf.
Something new every dav, to Irv and please

our patrons. GEO. SYMMURS.
April 13_

E H. GREENE. M. D.,
iii charge of the Branch Office of l)r. Kline's

Philadelphia Jltlleoue Instituts and Cancer
Infirmary, at Charlotte, N. C.,
WILL bo at tho Railroad HOUKC, Florence,.5. C., April 20th; Columbia Hotel, Co¬
lumbia, S. G., April 22d; Mansion House,Greouvillo, Ö. C., Slay 3d; Palmetto Hoime,Hpartanburg, 8. C., May llb: National Hotel,Union Court House, H. C., May 5th; for tho
accommodation of tboao who may wiah to
consult bim without a visit to Charlotte, with
reference to CANCER asd Caneorona difficul¬
ties, and all chronic, long-etauding and ob¬
scuro Diseases of evcrv kind. April 8 13*

"EMPORIUV OF FASD1Ü,"
AUBGYILLE, S. C.

JAMES W. FOWLER, Proprietor.
DRY GOODS, MILLINERY

AND

DRESS -MAKING.
/Î9êy^ SAMPLES of DRY GOODS «ontI ^B>Hby mail. MILLINERY neut by ix-

GUV PreHB a,,f^ satisfaction guaranteed.SP " TBfT Particular attention paid to thoTL niling of orders. April I Imo

"~¿¿- ». L BOOZER
f£¿jjS£S^ WOULD respectfully informüTf^áiSswk ''ia patrons and the public ge-^^OJ_ï_r ncrally that ho has moved into

hia new oilico, over DuMe &. Chapman's Book-
Btoro, oppotito the Columbia Hotel, whorn hu
is prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations aud work, of whatsoever kind bia pro¬fession demand*. Terms accommodating.Marclt_8

City Taxes.
NOTICE ia hereby given that tho books for

the collection or City TaxeB (Real and
Personal Property) will bo closed on TUES¬
DAY, April 25, 1671, and on and aftor said
date executions, covering tax unpaid, penaltyand costs, will bo placed in tho banda of tho
proper ofllcor. Oflicc hours 0 A. M. to 2 P. M..

WM. J. EITER,April 13 City Clerk and Treasurer.

STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES!
Tin-ware 1 Tin-ware ! Tin-ware!

- «a -*- «-

PLUMBING, ROOFINO, GUTTERING, and
all work in this lino, put up to ordor

and roady for salo at tho
CAROLINA M A N UF A CTORY
Call at eithor hnuso-Columbia or Nowborry.

II EN lt Y H. BLEASE,March22 f Proprietor.
To Tanners.

WE havn lon thousand pounds of A No. 1
DRY HIDES for sale at m ark ot prices.

ALSO,
Ono thousand pounds TALLOW.
April ll POPE &. FRANKLIN.

LIME,
THE GHKAT FKIITIL.IZEU.

ICAN furnish LIME at Dopot at Walhalla,S. C., for il 50 per barrel. Address,REV. R. HOLDER, Walhalla, S C.
March 20

LOOK OUT!
hy. STALL-FED BEEF, at 12.J and 15«CrajLSM Cents per pound, can bo had atV|*Tjt»3tal1a No. 4 and 12.4*-^-* April13_ DENT k HEIDT.

To Rent.

ADESIRABLE STORE, on Main street,
noar the corner of Rlanding. Forterms,apply to Dr. John Lvnch, or

Feb 22 HENDRIX k BRO.

Eiooal It «©> loa,m m

- » ? »

PHONIXIANA.--The pride of ßinglo
copies of the PHCENIX is five cents.
A fins deer, evidently closely pursued

on tbe Lexington side of the Gongaree,
swam the stream, yesterday, and ap¬
proached near enough to the Peniten¬
tiary walls to be killed by one of the
Bontinele.

Plain and fancy colored printing exe¬

cuted with neatness and despatch, on the
most reasonable terms. AU tho latest
styles of cards, &o., on hand and printed
in excellent style, at the Piiasxrx office.
Not being ablo to ascertain which

party should bo congratulated on the
result of the Connecticut election, the
citizens of a Now Hampshire town, both
Democrats and Republicans, clubbed
together the other night to fire a salute
and hold a grand supper and ball on

general principles.
Pamphlets, briefs, catalogues, dodgers,

posters, hand-bills, bill-heads-in fact,
everything in tho woy of job printing-
gotten up in tho best style and on terms
that v/o pledge ourselves will be satisfac¬
tory to all parties. With approved ma¬

chinery nnd steam power, we challenge
comparison in prices.

Gen. A. C. Garlington, formerly ol
South Carolina, but now of Atlanta, Ga.,
will deliver the annual address before
the literary societies of Roanoke College,
Va., ou tho 20th June.

Just received a lot of indestructible
tags; also, a lot of new style businesf
and fancy cards, including the beautiful
rose tiut.
The construction of tho telegraph lint

from Columbia to Greenville is progrcps
ing favorably under the superintendence
of Mr. Lee, tho contractor. It is now

nearly completed to Saluda Old Town.
Book and job printing of every kine

attended to promptly at PHOENIX office.
If a cat doth meet a cat upon a gardei

wall, and if a cat doth greet a cat, oh
need they both to squall? Ever-,
Tommy hus his Tabby waiting on th»
wall, and yet he welcomes her opproacl
by an unearthly yawl. And. if a kittel
wish to court upon the'garden wall, wh;
tlou't he sit aud smile, and hot stand uj
and bawl, and lift his prenions back uj
high, and show his teeth and moan, as i
'twere colic more than love that mad<
that fellow groan.
A divided interest-Stock dividends.
The city bell was tolled, yesterday, a

a tribute of respect to Crosar Gurley,
respectable colored man.

Secretary of State Cardozo has fut
uisbed us with a pamphlet copy of th
Acts and Joint Resolutions passed at th
lust session of tho Legislature.

Scribner's Monthly begins its secom
volume with a number (for May) whic
is quite remarkable for the surpassic
excellence of its engravings and the es

traordiuary interest of its contents. Th
noble head of Geo. McDonald, whic
forms tho frontispiece, serves to call rt

newed attention to his fascinating stor
of Wilfrid Cumbermede. The leadin
illustrated article, by Gov. Langforc
gives an account of some of "Tho Wot
ders of tho Yellowstone." The distrh
described lies in Montana and Wyoming
and is pronounced by scientific men t
be more crowded with natural wondoi
than any other portion of the glob«
The discoveries made by tho porty (
which Gov. Langford is the histor::
grapher, consisted of singular rock fo:
matioi i, all kinds of boiling springs,
mud-* teano, and geysers moro numo
ons than those of Iceland. Subscribe:
will do well to send for a cover for tl
first volume, thus laying the foundatic
of a valuable illustrated monthly. Soril
ner Sc Co., N. Y., publishers.
MAH. AIUIANQEMEKTS.-Tho Northei

mail opens at 3.30 P. M.; closes 12.1
P. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.i
P. M. ; closes 11.30 A. M. Churles tc
night mail opens 8.30 A. M.; closes fi.{
P. M. Greenville mail opens 7.30 ]
M.; doses 8.30 P. M. Western mn
opens 1.30 P. M. ; closes 1.80 P. M. C
Sunday office open from 3 to 4 P. M.

SUPREME COURT, April 18.-The cou
mot at 10.A. M. Present-Chief JuBtii
Moses and Associate Justices Willard ar

Wright.
Kv parle J. H. Williams. Petition fi

admission to practice. Mr. Chamberla
for petitioner.
The Third Circuit was called.
Griffin, Bro. & Co., vs. Edwin T. Rei

bort, et al. Mr. Richardson was heat
for appellants. Mr. Blanding for r
spondents. Mr. Richardson in reply.Jabez Norton vs. William Lewis, et <
Mr. Hamilton was heard for appellant.
John C. Roister vs. David Hemphi

Judgment for plaintiff. Opinion by A
sooioto Justice Wright.
At 3 P. M. the court adjourned un

Wednesday, 19th, 10 A. M.

MID NIOHT SUICIDE.-At the dei
hours of night, rata and mice leave the
holes, bed-bugs and roaches their ora
nies to feed on Isaacson's Sure Pop ai
die as if struck by apoplexy. Sold 1
all druggists.

vf. q . :

IiOTKL AnuivAXiH, April .18.-ColumbiaHotel-J. J. Brickmore, S. O, Gilbert, J.S. Browning, Charleston ; W J£ 1EàûetGreenville; J. O. Hens, PhiladelphiaW. Bide,' Union; W, Iii Davidson,'Ees!-*.'ington; A. O. Novio, MoDtioullo; I¿Stein, Now York;'WI' W,Hteb^Wi'Wi& A: B, R: ; E. Hi Brooke, Augusta.1F. Rudd, Edgèfleld; J. B. White, Abbe¬
ville; O. Barnum, city. "V" «' '- 11 ! ?'? *

IJIHT OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS U
Acte of tbö:Legislators.Jacob Levin-Auction.
For Goughs, Bronchitis and Consumptíóriiu early stages, nothing 'equals Dr. Pierce'sAlt. Ext. or Golden Medical Discovery.'. It iaalso a groat blood purifier and strength es--,storer or tonio, anet for "Liver Complaint"and CoBtivo Conditions of the Bowels, it'has

no equal. Bold by Druggists. ?. i A16 VIt3
.--7-\Lippman'a Hitters »re for sale by all dxng-gista and dealers, Depot lu Columbia, S. C.,at GKIOER »t MOGBEOOB'S, Druggists.. S 18

COUNTY CLAIMS ANO JURY CERTI¬
FICATES bought bv.
Feb5_D. QÀMBBILL. Broker.

OLD BANK BILLS and MUTILATiBD
CURRENCY bought and solrlby. ¡Sü.r.Nov 23 Gmo P. QAMBBILL. Broker.

COTTON SEED OIL CAKE can. be hadat all times, and in any quantity, of"Jan21_ E. ROPE,
|5=S -CB RENT-Above ;the.Carolina
Bsa I ¡J. National Bank aro three handaOKio
KS iii BOOMS for ront. Theeo rooms .aroprovided with all the appendages neceeaary totho comfort aud convonience of tbs occu¬
pa ni H. Apply at tb o Hank. March 17

ICE CREAM, . ,

: '

TO bo had at MCKENZIE'S BALOON, onand after to-day, during the season. '

April7_? ... ?;. ??.

500 Barréis |¡ *¿ #EXTRA Family, Medium »nd CommonFLOUR, for nale low. E. HOPE.
For Sale. , /..i...

THAT splendid family. BE8IDENCH,with forty-two acres ox land attached.AlLknow as the "Walker Placo." Severalhundred fruit trees of the choicest BSleoUon
now in full bearing. The landa »re comprisedof highlands and meadow, with » bola treeBpring not distant from tho house. The front,near four »cres in extent, faces on UpperBoundary, ono of our most public »tresta.For terms; «ko., apply to

It. O'NEALE & BON,April li_Cotton Town.;
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Eeor
IN preference to London Porter »Did1 ScotchAle. Wb>? They know it ia unadulter¬ated._ ... ; . March ll

JTT8T RECEIVER,;. ; ySMALL invoice of thoeo genuine AlbertblSOUlTB. m ann tact ured by MoKerTzioA McKenzie, Edinburg, Scotland. ......v
.

.. , -,. ; ALSO. * 7 .1 ».;.. Wif]English Biscuits, Fanoy Nie Naos, Bril¬liants, Gome. Cornhill, Ac. .', '

-.-
April 7 . . JOHN MCKENZIE. ?

ALL persons in this County aro requestedto give't^e Joint Special Financial Com¬mittee, appointed by tb o General Assembly, atits laut sossion, to investigate tho flnànoco oftho.St»to of South Carolina,now Bitting inColumbia, any und all information in theirpossession,'as to tho PURCHASE OF LANDS
in this County, in the nnmo of and for theState, of »nd by whom purchnsod, at vthatprioo, tho amount paid, whethor lu wbolo or inpart, «nd whethor titles have, boen given (prtbo same. AH communications to be address¬ed to thc Oommitteo. J. B. DENNIS,

Chairman.COLUMBIA,8. O., April 17,1871.April IB .-a
Notice to Contractors. ; $S

SEALED proposals.-for'furrüshlnn1 material
and makin g BUMMER UM I FORMS, forsixteen Policemen, will bo received and sub¬mitted to Council April 25th. Bidders jriilfurnish samples and endorse proposals "Pro-po/ials for Furnishing Ponce Uniforms." Byorder City Council. WVJ. ETTEB,April 18 7

_
Cleric ot Council.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into1 the manufacture of

BRICK »od QUARRYING.of-GRANITE,»nd purchased of Messrs. Wright & Vinn, oneof their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning out from 40.000 to.60.QQ0 bricks perday, »re now prepared to make eontrabts andfurnish parties with »ny quantities of bricksdesired. Apply, to SABOT. SOLOMOS, at-, fainstore, or. at the South Carolina Rank andTrustCompany._Sept 3.
Every One Drinks Seagers'-Beer, :

"DE0AU8E it gives strength »nd improvesSJ their health. pjuj : March ll
Soda and MineralWater.

THE FOUNT is open for tbs season;With
». choice syrups,[finido from-paro j nice ofthe fruit. HE18E'S CONFECTIONERY.

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two ye»rsbld, at .

FeV 21 I JOHNO.BEEGEJIB'.
BRANDIES.

5CASKS James Hennessy's & BrandenburgFreres BRANDIES, Imported direct-, andoffered puro »nd nnadulterated. Theso com¬
prise vintages of 1835,11858, 1860 »nd 1863.
Stock of Hooks. Clarets »nd White Wine» in¬clude Bomo of tho most famous brande as well
as found low priced gooda. For sale byMarch 25 GEO. BYMMERS.

Natural Frozen Ice. '

, ¡ , ¡
AS the summer season io now approaching.I wish to inform my .old customers, and
tho public in gorrera!, that having secured »good orop of natural frozen- l»ke ICE, this
winter, we aro prepared to furnish it, in anyquantity, »s low as any that can be pecctirsdhere, that is, from one to ona and a h*Jf ocjita
Eer pound, according to quantity, and' nave
can Belling at that price sines the-1st of

January. J. D. BATBMAN,:Ag'l,.March 17 2mo Columbia loe House.

"CiTEAP GOODS
i i ul «ATdon c i\ «ii

G. F. JAOSSOSf'S,
¡i.

NOT to be beat by »ny house in the city,large or small. White PIQUES afc 1»
cents to 58 couta per yard. MUSLINS at 10
oent a per yard-warranted to wash. DAMASK
DOYLIES at 75 cents to il.CO per dozen, »cd
a host of cheap DRY GOODS and FANCY
ARTICLES, at less prices than bofore the war.
Aprilo_- : ;.. .;

Charlotte, Columbia&AugustaR.R. Co
PREBIDBNT'S OFFWB, <

OiLABLOlpn* ti^rch 1,1871.
THIS Company will oonttr^,.io receive

money on depositor wari tor six months
or longer, and p»y interest on the same at the
rate of ten per cent, pst annum; «Deposits
or loan« may be mado with the Treasurer of
tho Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegr»m,
Cashier, or the ^|äßS>-JOBHflTON.
March 52mo President.


